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deepesed on hla faoo. l " ain't s bit
humrry." He cast another glanca at
tha dish ho had .ordered, - and- - made a
break for the door. Ho forgot to "pay
at the counter." Cheyennt Sun.
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. rOUTUOSK TVHO FAIL,.

'All honor to him who shall win the
prize."

The world bat criwj for a thousand
--
. , years, .

Sat to him who tries and who fails and
diet

X "Rive great honor and glory and
tears.

Givo filory and honor ami pitiful tears
To all who fail in lheir!eecU sublime.

Their ghosu are ruanj in the van of
year. j

Thy were born witbTtme inadvanco
of Time.

Oh. great U the hero who wins a name.
But greater many and many a lime

Soiuo palo faced icllow who dies-i- n

ehaiHn
And lets God finish the thought sub-lime.

And great is.th man with a sword un
drawn.
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ed effect. .In one case, a lady of over
seventy years had been eick for years,
and for tbo past texi years has not been
ablo to be around halt the time. About
six months ago she got ao foeble that she
was helpless Her old remedied, or
physicians, being of no avail I fcent lo
Deposit, lorty-fiv- e mile away, and got
a bottle of Hop Bitters. It improved
her bo she was able to dress herself and
walk about tho houao. When she had
taken tho second bottle aho was able to
take caro oi her own room and walk
out to a neighbor's, aud has improved
ail tha timo since. My wife and child-
ren have also derived creat benefit
from their use.

VY. B. HATHAWAY.
Agt. U.S. Ex. Co. ;
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And 1 is the
from wine;

But the man who
fights on.

I bsvro a r?SiTfl rv.a ly for lbs c .soa o ; br i i

nsa thous-.ad- a of caaes ot wort kizd asd ot long
ptandia bean cured. Indeed. 9tr6acs!y
i ia u SBcc7, that I wTl Bend TWO BOTTLli
FItEE,toGetar with a VALUABLE TRUATIS en
this d.sease, t o any Br.H'r-- r. Civn ezprees and P. O.
addresa. D& T. A. & LOCUM, Uireaxibkev Ycxk.

He is not likely to be a true man whd I f1
nl advance in circuLi

13 IUUU1I etna ?ieai. r rn., in aacka
CO?lN TIES. tmdlo....'Domestics----,;;'.- -brother of AO 49

:.r. - IIo. he is the twin-bor-n

mine. Cures tho Piles Too
Edmiard Reintard. of New Yorkj Jort'quin Miller. - buw, tozn. . .v. i if

BGOKS--rillior- is

of Volumes a year. Tho ch-dces- lacratura:
of the wo -- Id. lowest prices ever known. ot
6"ld by dealers. Sent f r examination before
rayment on evidence of geod faith. . "

-
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Mackerel, No. I, t half bblJ. U 50
Mackerel, No. 2, V bbl,... J. oeo
Mackerel, No. ? half bbl. . i co
Mackerel, No. 3, ? bbl...... . 7 75

writes:
It gives me great pleasure toay that

asinirio box of HENRY'8.CARBOLIC
SALVE effected a complete cure of
Piles with which I had been troubled
for over a year, and which nothing else
that I used would euro.

Always goes one eye on it the

To el lira ton a sooJOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher
Prof. Norris. the eihnologibt, who has

been examining the mounds in this sec-
tion of West Virginia for several
mouths, the other day opened the bi
mound on Col. U. II. Saiitii'd farm, six

f
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taji a tkeptic
lr ca one
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lrobellftcu.

or eij;ht miles below here.' This is the

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

Oplnna Katlo?t
Bhenmatunii WeakNohprrTnitiorrLiT, or Si:mal Wc claim It a

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is recom
merded by physicians of the greatest
eminence on both sides of the Atlantic,
as the moit reliable remedy for joolds
and coughs, and all pulmonary disor-
ders. It aff.mls prompt relict in every
case. No family should ever be without
it.

lc. p'aiplr. txvacse thoTtnia of all diseases
. .. ;s: i.i.rfvl. lu Kerrtnc. Resolvent,

.vuui.is, Ul VU. ......... i. I INJ

KC. Roe Uerjlnf, kt- g- t CO
Dry Cod. !h. . . f. :. . . s

FERTILISERS, y 2,000 Eba - 1

,

Peruvian Guano, No. 1 . 87 60
.. No. S.; 86 00" " Loboa oo co

Bs.ug-b'- 8 Phosphate .....00 00
QuollnaFcrwl!a!r......4i...45 00
Ground Bone U...00 00
Bone Meal.... ...........00 00
Bone riour.ii .00 CO
Navassa Guabo...... ........ .49 00
Complete Manure.. .'..........CO CO

Whana's Phosphate. ..00 00
Wando Phosuhate 00 00
Berger & Buix'a Phorphate..OO 00
Excellerrra Cotton Penillaer.M 00

.Trench's Carbonate of Lime. . ."7 00
French's Agricultural Limo.... H 0
JLOUn,l)bl '

rine....i. .. 0 00
Northern Super 6 60" Extra 6 00

iVern'l Art

. Anrlre nd Lexat'e properties meet all the
..tiona Lereln referred to. It's knoa vorW Eyea,More

ttco, lc advettislDg, Inlnfluoncc, iapojmlailty,
warrant tho claim of; a leadlnjr podtiod ia
Few Yerfc journalism. r,

o cxp9no or effort will be spared until
THK WORLD recoasdzed as. the GREATEST
as well as the BRIGHTEST and CHEAPEST
PAPER la AMERICA. J

THE Woeld, as the leading Demdcritic
newspaper in the country, knows no faction
and recognizes no Individual ambitions or as-

pirations aele from the gesoral good of the
party and tho Republic It eeeks tho triumph
of principles not ro sn. It upholds great Dem
ocratta Ideas and Ideal not a faction or
fraction of the party.

At the entrance of the new year the rvr
Would desires to express its gratitude for
the hearty welcome It has received and the
megnlticcnt enccess it has already achieved.
Its welcome comes from the people. Its sue-co- m

is thel work. They have indorsed its
mer ts by more than trebling its circulation In
six months, and by doubling it advertising.
Fox thid they are entit ed to onr warm thanks.

No Decnoc-a- t ought tj boj happy without
THE WORLD. We call upon onr Democratic
fritnds In every town ad hamlet in the Union
to START CLUBS FOR THC WEEKLY.
They will get the ablest, brightest and cheap
est newspaper In the "country, as wc'.l as an
earnest and steadfast missionary and true
Democracy.

The Weekly World,
8 PAGKS. 56 COLUMNS.

ONE DOLLAR A TEAR,
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largest in the valley and proved a rich
storehouse. Tbo mound is 601eet hih.
and they du down to the bltoni. It
was evidently theburial place cf a noted
chief who had been interred with unu
sual honors. At the bottom thoy found
the bdT.es of a human bein. measuring
7 leet in length and U inches acrss
the shoulders. Ho was iyinir flat, and at
cither side !yiu at an angle of about 45
degrees, with their feet pointed toward
their chief, were other men.' on one side
two and on the other three. At the
head of the chief lay another man, with
his hands, extended belore him, and
wearing "two copper bracelets, while a
booking-qlas- s of mica lay at his shoul-er- s

and a corget of copper rested on his
breast. Four copper bracelets wero
under his bead, with an arrow in the
centre". A house 12 feet in diameter

ITCHELL'S(S0 Tho "skeleton in the closet" was first
discovered when the hoopskirt was

. . A A I, At
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Family

Decline oT Man."
' Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Im:
potence. Sexual .Debility, cured by
Wells' Health Renftwer." $1

eo
75
60
11

50aa it

and drastic cathartics, 'c reaction of opite
V.i cy the restoration cf activity to the 6toznach
m.u tervoa ytecv, whereby the brain la ro-l-.-rf

d or ciortid farclc Tfhlch aro created by
lie cw above referred to.

To Orvmen. lawyer. Ltterary men,

eritiryeTnTloymontr&Tie9cervonpro9tr!UloR.

Extra Family....
SLUE1 lb J
GRAIN, bushel ? i

Com, from store, bags.whlte.
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white..
Corn, cargo. In bags, white..
Com , cargo, mixed, in basra..

the ice Is not
7i
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i It ia a cold day when
left.

EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain. Safe and ECecUve Remedy tor
SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES.
Producing Long-Sightednes- s, an 1 Re-

storing the Sight of the Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Gramlatlon, Stye Turners,

Red Eres, Matted Eve Lashes, and Pro-
ducing Quick Relief and Perma-

nent Cure.
Also, equally efficacious wbon used in other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fevor 8ore3, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns. Piles, or wheraveT
Inflammation exl3t3, MITCHELL'S SALVE
may be used to advantage.

Sold by all Druggists at 25c-- dec 31 --iw

jor Many Reasous
Benson's Capcine Pprous Plasters excel all

other external remedies. Prompt, highly
medicinal. '25 cents. dec31-4- w

and 10 leet high, with a ridge pole 1

foot in diameter, had been erected over
them, and the whole covered by the
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k i 'nja or who require a nerve tonic. n?r 1 1 .

7 Uou.'.ii'i3 r.nK-Jaj- lc the nott wnr.il tin i
Cow Peas.,dirt that formed the mound. Each of BII5E3.the men buried there had been inclosed a ca

ll1 tl - 13in a bark cofiin. Charleston ( West Fa.)
Call.
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f.-- j SftM by all Dnirridta. ITia Dt:. S. A.
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Mensman's Peptonized Beef Ton-
ic, the only preparation of beet contain-
ing its entire nutritious properties. It,
contains blood-aiokin- g, force generating
and life sustaining properties; invalua-
ble for Indigestio. Dyspepsia,
nervous prostration, and all forms of
general debility; also, in all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result ot ex
haustion, nervoua prostration, over-
work, or acuto disease, particularly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Hazard & Co.; Proprietors,
New York. Sold by Druggists, sat lw

WELL CONSIDERED JKDITi 'RIALS ou eve-- 1it K . i i r
fraerant ano relresnmz is it. anu so TJ BUUiret, DOJHIOII rT BOCiai. 'A FAHSIES'S DKPARTMKaT Full Agri- - 1034O

00 aSufferers trona Youtlitul lmpraaonre
eawdaa Nervous Debility,

LI1LE. if Jiarrel 140. a
1'1

mental anl physical wertno: Valuable In
formation for homo euro FKB. Uaod 23 years
aucoeaafuUy. Ir. A. O. Olln, Uox 242. Chlca-o- .

to.it ly

pleasant is tho taste it leaves in tho
mouth alter the operation.. Then how
Kraiilying is the clfect and how- - com-
placent feels the beholder who views
in the glass a ruw ot ivories rendered

cultural ana t arm ews.
L1TKRARY DltPARl MENT.
HOUSKKEEPKRS DEPARTMENT.
"J O UNO FOLKS' CO KN Eli. ;

CHECKER DEPARTMENT
CHESS r K PA RTMENT.

em 00
CIS ot

Ship S tuff, rcsawed 1 S 00
Koujrh Edge Plank.... .......15 00

, Westlndia.Cargooa.according lj
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BATE'S SPECIFICS. COMPLETE OOMMbRJIAL AND MARKET to quality....... is 00 ttiDreesod Floorinflr. sesoned..lS 00 stn oaspotles, by this benign and delightlul !toilet article. Only a lew urops on the Scantling and BoanLrCom,n..l2jOO! CIS 00
MOLASSES, tf- - gallon- -. .1brush, a rag or sponge is needed for an im.It is hard to tell waen a lie. a mos-

quito, or. a delinquent subscriber Is

Ftppaml from formal ued by an eminent' phyalcUa dartnf 30 years acfa!practice.
oelflc No. 1 ()arantel to effect a radi

ablution anu yet it is wondrous ly
effective. going to settle.:

AN8WEK8 TO INQUIRIES. j
Each department Is abl7 eilited, and all

combined make THE BEST DOLLAR WEEK-
LY IN AMERICA. j

THE WORLD SUBSCRIPTION RATES- -

POSTAGE PAID.
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Ministers Sound its Pratao. nB- -

New Crop Crba, la hhds....." " In bbls.....
Porto Rico, in bad.. ........

1 in bbla......i...
Sugar House, in hhds.........,v " - lc obis.
Svrup, in hbls

NAILS. V Keg, Cut. lOd basis..
OIIJ, gallo- n-

ts
48
00
28
W
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A typical cowboy, fresh from hit fifiss-'-

g a a i...$i 00herd, went into Elitch's choc-hou- se last
night. Tho lablts were all filled .with

Weeklt, One Yeak
Semi --Weeklt, One Ieab..
Daily, One Yeab

Rev. Mr. Greenfields, Knoxville,
Tenn., writes as follows: "Samaritan
Nervine permanently cured my son of
epileptic fits." Here's food for thought.
Sold by druggists, $1.&0 .

iVUi UDV1JU ...........,,2 OD

e co
7 50

2 wthe exception of one. at which the terror a. ft Lard.....
Lin seed..

1 10 1 45
w d 1 00

aioo
5. 3

Scrofulous or acquired. Skin dlaeaaca, rim
pW, motrt pate. lie. tc , are permanently
tutedhy Bato'a pwclflo No. i. I'rlco

MeclQcN'o t Ourea SKMIXAL WEAKXE9S,
NKitroca DEBtLlTr, from Youthful Idiore-Uotwo- r

Krco ae. urod clnx Exhautod Vital
t:y ad Loaa of MaahcKhL Tola remedy la un-euAl'- .e

l In the cure of theae oomidainta. J t Is
a powerful aUmulua to the weakened Nervoua
Hyi-te- aalsu Na'.ure to renew tho etrenjfth
and vlxtr of the debilitated ergana? and effects
a r.vtlcal cur. Prlc ft.

tpeclflc No. 4 'iv6i Ustant relief and per-taanent- ly

carea Rhunmatlam. Price $2.
.pcclfl' No. & A posltivo cure for ail weak

nea-- f com non f females. Trice fl.

....a
5f t9 r 3. e2 Rosin.

s.
I?

Daily and Sunday, One Year
Daily and Sunday, Six Months
Sunday edition. One Yeab

a a

? 4
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i
75
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SO- -muff keop no hand

ot tho plains seated himself. As ho
pulled off his hat and untied tho red
bandana handkerchief from around his
throat, he looked disdainfully around.

Tho nimble waiter brushed an

xar oq .
Dock and Spar 00 O

POULTRY ,. ; ..
A baso-ba- ll

warm.
Chickens, live, grown... I... i5ajnly-ll-dA-

ts
00

S5
10

10
75imaginary bread crumb from the cloth. THE STT3ST.whisked a bill of rare Irom tho castor

Spring.. ............
TurkevsJ

PEANUTS V bushel..........
POTATOES, bnshol

Sweet.... .,
Irish, V bbl

an 1

0 0

HO

10
00

" by J. W. Bate. i'J N. Clark Rt., Chicago,
MiSD KOR (J1UCULAE. (

and placed it before tbo festive and
untamed youth. !

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
at once In every unrepresented district, to
whom a LIBERAL COMMISSION will be al-
lowed.

This Is jut the season for- - r gents to exert
themselves in getting up subscription lists.

Remlttar oes should bo by draft on New York,
money order or registered letter.

80a d for any Information desired. Speci-
men copies sent free. Addieea

60
00ratv Jl ly-dA- nrra Tako it away!" he snarled. "I can't POKK, v barrel

City Meea ......;2S 6C" GH 00 4

Prime....!..;........... 118 00 4917 00 'eat that. I want rattlesnako on
toast!"

NEW YORK, 1884
About sixty million copies of The Scn have

gone out ot our establishment during the past
twelve months. - ,

If vou were to paste end to end all ifce col-
umns of all The suns printed and sold last

Rnmp....J ., ,17 00 CIS 00
Rattlesnako on toast!" yelled tho 4URICE Carolina. V lb

Rough, V bushel............waiter. THE WORL
i 8

1 15

JaRattlosnako on toast!" responded

Advlco to Consumptives
On the appearance of the first sym-

ptomsas general debility, loss of appe-
tite, pallor, chilly sensations, followed
by night-swea- ts aud cough prompt
measures for relief should be taken.
Consumption is scrofulous diseaRO of
tho lungs : Therefore use tho great an

or blood-purifi- er and
strength-restore- r. Dr. Pierce's "Gold-
en Medical Discovery.'' : Superior to
Cod liver oil as a nutritive, and unsur-
passed as a pectoral. For weak lungs,
spitting of blood, and kindred affections,
it has no equal. Sold by druggists the
world over. For Dr. Pierce's pam-
phlet on Consumption, - send . two
stamps to World's Dispensary Medical
Association; Buffalo, N. Y.

W a
: iHo
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Co et

CUT. ,
IIOI! & ttiaasaaistthe cook: 81 and 52 Pa; Tlk Row,

NEW YORK.deo 14 SALT, sack, Alum........ U7There was a slight flutter ameug the
75uvcrj90 ....... ........guetts at l his strange order, and the 00

00
a
tofor the working class. Send'lC 00GOLD American..................... nocents for postage, a"d we will

malt yon tret, a rovaL valuable
cowboy was scanned by many carious
eyes. SUGAR, & ft Cuba

oaaI 00
00He looked a little disconcerted at

00
00
00
00

Porto Rico......
A Oofiee.......
B ,

having his order so promptly taken. 0a 7.and glanced furtively toward the front
of the house. Ho saw the cooks and

year you would get a continuous strip of In-

teresting Information, common. sense wU'iora.
sound doctrire, and 6ane wit, long enough to
reoh from Printing Uouse squaro to the top
f Mount Copernicus in the moon, then back

to Printing House square, and thenthr3c-qua- r

ter of the way back to the moon again.
But The Scn Is written for tho inhabitants

of the esrth; this same strip of intelligence
would girdle the globe tweoty eoven or twenty-e-

ight times.
i If every buyer of a copy of The ccn during
the past year has spent only one hour over it,
and if his wife or his grandfather has 6pent
another hour, this newspaper In 1SS3 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day.

It is only by little calculations like these
that you cn form any idea of the circulation
of the most popular of American newspapers,
or ot its l&fluecco on the opinions acd c.lors
of American men and women. .

The Srx Is, and will coniiBue to be, a news
paper which tells tho truth without fear cf

iO s
0 0 IVft

lovtn 11
u j V-- - .....................
Crushed

a , a s4waiters engaged hi filling orders and
looking as solemn as graveyards alter
midnight.

SHINGLES, 7 In. M. 10 50Wo Charge

box of sample gooda that will put you in the
way of making more money la a few days than
you ever thought possib o at any business.
Capital not required. We will start you. You
can woTk all the 'tme or In spare time only.
Tke work Is universally adapted to both sexea,
young and old. You can easily earn from 50
cents to $5 every evening. That all who want
work may test the business, wo mako thla un-
paralleled offer; to all who are not well satis-
fied we will send 6 1 to pay for the trouble of
wrltinzns. Full partfniars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those
who give their whole time o the work, treat
success absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start
now. ? Address BTnrsoir & Co., Portland,
Maine. novSO d5ovwly

He assumed a nonchalant air and FOB A SPECIMEN COPY OF THEpicked his teeth with a fork.--

011 00
01 00

0 S 00
0 7 50
018 00
010 W.
0014 00
01100
0 8 50

A cook deltlv removed the skin from

uommon...... 3 50
Cypress Baps 4 50
Cyprees Hearts... ...... ...... 000

STAVES, M W. O. Barrel.. 13 00
R. O. Hogshead .00 00

TALLOW, ft 4
TIMBER, y SI tcct-fchlpTd- ag.13 00

Fine Mill ....4 ;. 11 53
Mill Prlmc.i..... 7 80

North Carolina Miner.a pickerel, and cultiug a strip the proper
shape, placed it in a spider.

1 he waiter who hid taken the order nseoaences. waicn srets at uie zaus.no mat-- .
MINER WILL BE ISSUED MONTHrjLE

ly, from the office of The Davidson Dis 6 00A 6 50 .Mill Fair.....i..f....r now muca tae process co;, wn-.enpr-

cuts the news of all the world wltbont waste i
camo tripping back to tho bold buccant
eer of tho pampas

wanted for Tha Lives of al
t-- e Presidents ot "the U. b, Common 2I1I1J..... 5 00; 0 0 00 .AGENTS f words and In tho meat readable, shape. Inferior to OrtPnary... ....... 0 00! 0 4 00

WHISKEY. V gal Northern..r 00 0 I 00.The largest, handsomest;V ill you havevour snake well, done diich Is worklne with all its --heart for tne
- North Carolina.. ........1 00 0 3 toor rare?"

patch, at the low prlcf FIFTY CENTS A

YEAR. It will contain Mlalng News ard
article pertaining to Mines and Minerals, that
wi 1 ba interesting to all who arc engaged in
mining and to every, one who feels an Interest

Rare, witboodies of milk gravy on
best book ever sold for loss than twloe our
pnee. The fastest selling book la America,
immense profits to agents. All intelligent
people want It. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. Terms free. Uaixeit Book

wool, r ft Washed n a
fTr4rHJ3fd..., ............. ... 3i 0Birrr.. 11 0

00
00
15

cause of honest government, and which ttcro !

fore believes that the Republican party must
go. and must go In thii coming year cf .our ;

Lord.lSii r
If jou know The StTf, you like it already,

Homo Itemw.
Ali your own lault

If yon remain sick when you can
(Jet hop bitters that never Fail
The weakest woman, smallest child,

nni sickest invalid can uao bop bitters
with safety and great good.

Old men tottering around from
Rheumatism, kidney trouble or any
weakness will be almost new by using
hop bitters.

My wife and daughter were made
healthy by tho uto of hop bitters and I
recnturnend them to ray people. Moth
odiit Clergymen,

Ask any good doctor if hop
Bitters are not tho bestfaaiily medicine

On earth.
Malarial fever. Aguo and Bilious-r.ea- s,

will leave every neighborhood as
soon a hop I liters arrive"My mother drove tho paralysis
and neuralgia all out of her system
with hnp bitters " Ed. Oswego Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop
bitters and yon need not fear sickness.

Ice water is rendered harmless and
tnoru rfrchin and reviving with hop
bitters in each draught.

Tho vigor of youth for the ajred and
infirm in hop bitters. lmd&w.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
White Lead, Paints,
French Window Glass.

A.QENCY rOR J. Y. ENAMEL PA INT. -

CXJS READY PREPARKD PAINT.

QALI AND EXAMINE OCR GOODS AND

fet our price befjre purchaaing. The fact
thai oar Patau aro 'res tha celebrated Fae
tortea of TTetherUl A Co., and Ilarrlaoo Broa

4 Oo 1 suflflent uarantee for the4r quality

aad purity. . 1
j

A fins Hue of Cooktn ttOTee at Factory
i

Prices, la addition to oar largo and full

HAEDWARE. STOCK,
to which Toar attention la rcepectCulr larlted.

NATITL JACOBI,
aept; , ;t0 South Front St

ana you win roaa it wiin accusiomca omgence
ad profit duriBg what 19 sure toe the moSt North Carolina Resources.
InteresiiDgyear In Its huiory. If you d? ndtj

ivy. it is high time to g&t luto .;. ; " '
thAKnAaMn "Un of the molt useftfl sense of descrtp--

Co., Por.laad. Maine. box 20-eo- ljw
, . f -

Setd6tx cents for r'octae,
JL XIXJ Xand receive free, a coatly

box of goods which wlU help you to more
money right away than anyih-n- g also In this
world. All, of either sex, tuccoed from flrat
hour The broad road to fortune open s before
tbo workers, absolutely sure At once ad

n the development of the trreat .bat compara-
tively unknown Mineral Resources of North
Carolina The Miner Is an enterprise that
appeals to the State pride ot every North Car-
olinian. Thefirat number wi 1 be issued about
the middle nf November. Everybody Is in-
vited to write for a sample copy, which wfil
be sent free to any address. - V

T. B. KLP RIDGE, Publisher, i -

net --2X Ttngtftn. N. C.

Farmers, Take Notice.

tl e b wka ever pnbUsho li about any Stste.
Blon Po?t. I - ,!...TERMS TO MAIX feUBSCSIBEES

The several editions of The Sux are sent y
Hale-- s Industrial ! Series.mall, postpaid, as follows:

DAILY cents a month. $5 a yejr; with

HOO CHOLERA COMPOUNDM(

dress. True A Co., Augusta, Maine.
cov20aKilyw '

fTt Ct Ct a week at homo. $3 00 outfit ree
UOO Pay absolutely sure. o risk.
Capital not required. Reader, if you want
business at which persons of either sex.ycucg
or old. can make (rreat par all the time! they
work, with absolute certain tr, wrle fori par-
ticulars to H IlaLLETT A Co., Portland, Maine

MvlftSnid ly

is just the thhur to care or prevent Hoc Choi

, Two Volume ? o Ready. ":

I. - The Woods astdItdi bers or North
Carolina Curtis s, KnoonV ad K-r- rs

Rotnlotl Reports; supplementsd br accurate
Cou:ty Reports of ctan ilcg Forests, andtuus-tratc- d

byaa exceJcnt Mipof th rtate.
I Volume limo. Cl3th,m pj 1

II. la the Coal Ayx Irox Cocxties or
North 'AR0UjfA Lajojos-i- , Kerr!-- , Lald-ley- ,,

Wilkes, and tha Ccn-u- i Resorts; stip-pj.ment- ed

by fall and accuntet ketches of the
Fifty elx Co anties and Map ef the fctate. j

Greatest Slairshterj

Sunday edition. $7.
SUNDAY Eight page. This edition furnish

oa the current news of the world, special
articles of exceptior&l Interest io evrf-- b

Hly, and Utcrar reviews of new boka
of the highest merit. $ 1 yeir.

WEEKLY $1 a years Fight pages of the beet
matter of the dUly Issues; an AgrlcaUural
Department of uneiutlled va:ue, special
market reports, arnl P.trary. sciectiac.
and domestic intelligence irakc -- The
Weeklt tx the ne spa per lor the farrar
ers hotuehol 1 To daus of $ 10, an extra
copvfrce. Acldres

I. tv. KNGLAND, Publisher.
DAt B - . Tnt far-- w. V V Hty

. Female School.
MISSES BURR A JAMES, Priori pal.

MRS. M. S. CU3HING, Musical lnstrunreea.'

c

era and all diseases to which Swine are sub-
ject; It will prevent that dreadful disease
known as Trlchna, and will put your bogslo
a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid
nevs, liver, Ac , of worms and parasites

Each package contains otM and ono-ha- li

pounds and wtlL If given strictly according to
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put
30 nogs in a condition to fattea tn one half the
usual time, thereby saving one half of the feed.
The farmers ot Duplin countv are giving It
the praise. All farmers should buy a psok-ag- e.

For aalo .wholesale and retail, br W.
GREEN. Druggist. Market Street, Wilmington,
X. C iotw tf

OF 1 "Volume llaio. Cloth. 423 ppM tlOJ
fold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid.

'Gimme that snake rare milk gravy,
on the side." was hallooed to tbo cook.

"Snake rare; milk gravy side,"
cook 6houted back.
. Saj !" said the bovine steerer as the
waiter passed him, Tll :ako it well
done."

-- Make it well done."
'Make i. well done." was answered

back.
Tho lariat wrest ler began to grow

nervous. Tho devil-may-car- e expies- -

ston had left his eyes, and a soft, sub-
dued, melancholy ..shade had taken its
place.

"Here you are.' sir," said the culinary
Ganymede, placing a dish in which
was something nicely coiled, which
look like a fried specimen ot the gentis
crotalus. Have a littlo Worchester
sauce? 'Given a very tine flavor. Some
folks like mushrooms with lheir snakes.
Others prefer Chili colorow. A little
salad dressing don't go bad. There's
vinegar and olive oil in eastor. Will
you have tea or coffee? Very fine
snake. Caught yesterday. Fat and
tender. ! -

When the waiter was delivering him-
self of this enlogy on the meal, the steer
pnncherer shoved his chair back. His
eyes bulged out and bo became palo
around tho gills.

I don't think 121 eat anything. 1
ain't hungry.1' he said as he rosa un-
steadily to his feet and reached for his
hat. '

"Maybe you'd prefer brilled mocas-
sin," insinuatingly suggested tbo waiter.

"No, h9 replied, at tbo ashen pallor

--CLOTHING EVER MADE
IN WTLMLNGTON FOR THE EXT I

on receipt of the vtcak bye j. Hale box.
Publishers, Booksellers aa 1 MattoDers,

ew York ;
Or. P. M. HALE. Publisher, RaleUR, N C.j -

pt -

! TTMIE TWENTIETH ANNUAL SESSION cf Wanted.Photographs.
LL MADE BT "INSTANTANEOUS"

process.3 Hstb Just reoetred a flao lot of

Fancy and Plain Frames,
which are selling cheap.

Can and let Met, CRONES BERG make yon

WARM BACKWARD SEASON HASrjlHE
overloaded 'us with Winter "Waiaar, which
must bo sacrifice! at US EARTHLY LOW
PKICEa. The loss will be fearful, but better
lose scene than a-- L "T have a very large
stock to selec: from, of flao. medlaa qcaliry
and cheap Clothing. In Su'ts and Overcoats at
prices that will stoelsh you and p ralyze tha
clothiers. Take advantage of it. bee the bar-rai- ns

and ret bargains ihey are for every one
nd wt invite everyone to come early to the

well known Re II aha Qoihoers . ; .

A. &r-t- . SHJRIEH

this School will commence on Thursday, the
4th of October. IS&3. aa close during the third
we-k-ln Jone,l'S4. r
- The course of Instruction Is thorough and
systematic. Terms reasonable. Lessons tn
raictiig la Oil. Water Colors and Pastel, with
Sepia and India Ink drawleg, and Crayon and
pencil sketching, at moderate rate. '

Where a class of ten or twelve Is formed for
the school of painting, the price will be re-dac- od.

-

PapUa outside of the school who desire mu-
sical iaatrurtlon. will do well to apply early.
For mrther particulars Inquire of Principal,
or eaU for Ctrcvlar. - -

sept 11 ,

A COMPANY WHO PUOPOSE TOJgT
euh!!ah a tnsnnfactory thereon, well-timber

ed eyTjressTaadsv Parties who may hare such
lands to dispose of are rcqusatsd to, commit el-cat- e,

wtta me at WadeatKtrooT by Icitsr srlU
Mr. Jo.a T. James, at vrumington ta perso.
Full pmculars as to sxact location of lands,
number of acres, probable yield ef timber to
the acre a&d lowest rrtoej saost tx yaada
known. JOHN T. PATRICH.

State Iomigranoa Areat,
asl 19-t-i t WadssEero, VL

Must be Sold 1

2. AAA T0UND3 CHOICElUUU VI KG1K1A SIDES.

1C"OA POUNDS DRIED APPLES.
Call and examine

A. VT. RIVEN BARK.
? - 114 Sorth Water at.
A fa3 Gaa of all klade of Cooatrr Prodnce

CrerlMtirTtYVkal. . too

a Christmas picture. I.

MO' VaaOrtdeirs oM staL 1 i
leeU-t-f UQro3 TTJTr.UAM. dee 17 RfiTAhta Clothiers. 114 Market at.


